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Dies in SouthIke Seems Reaching Hand, ResemblanceSupremely Result in Arrest for Robbery
By VICTOR B. FRYER fied in a line-u- by Mrs. Cohen

Capital Journal Writer and Mrs. Phelps. He admitted in a
A hand reaching from behind a signed statement the Friday nightConfident; Adlai Pins

Hope on 'Inept' Job
door to pay the rent and a close hold-u- of the store in which about
resemblance to a Salem man led $260 in cash and checks were ta
in the arrest of Paul David Sims, ken, police said. According to offi-4-

Portland. Sunday on charge of cers, Sims stated he burned the
i RViManH

robbery of a Salem store, city po- - three checks taken. They amounted
lice reported. to about (60 of the total, police LlBBY S FROZEN FOODSueiecuves saia iney naa a preuy saia.
good idea of what the holdup man ronce saia Sims loia inem ne

j lOOKen HKe alter ine operators OI came to Odium iroin ruiuanu vy' V J" "Parties' Costs
Estimated at

Adlai to Make

Final Talk in

line uover uin wuineii & dppdin uus iun,i , hiikiiik nmu. u p.,,,.' 'store, 190 North Liberty St.. told He pulled the 9 p.m. holdup of the

j jthem he looked very much like a store when he noted that there

j Salem man that both they and the were no customers in it at the

j detectives knew. time, he said.
i A phone tip from a Salem hotel The robber held his hand in his
I that one tenant had not only re- - topcoat pocket to simulate a gun

fused to leave his room for two and ordered Mrs. Cohen to give

5 Million

Estes Closes

His Big Push
In St. Louis

ST. LOUIS Estes
headed hack to Washington

By JACK IlKM,
WASHINGTON W --Adlai K.

Boston Tonight
CHICAGO K. Sleven-so-

brings his second campaign
for the presidency to a clcse today
with Boston as his last slop and

days but that he paid his room him the money from the till, pa-

rent by opening the door a short lice said. He then fled around the
distance and reaching out with the corner eastward on Court St,
money led officers to investigate,

Stevenson rests his hnpns for the
presidency in tomorrow's voting

When detectives saw Sims, they.'PERL GKER

Death .Claims
on the effectiveness of campaign! luuny ' '". ""
efforts to depict President Eisen- - Pf'an. ,

an as, hke J?0""
hehower as a likable but inept and ,

e E;sfn:administration has
bungling president. ,ho,7r

, the worlds problems out

noticed "a remarkable resemb-
lance" to the Salem man mentioned
by Mrs. Aleck Cohen and Mrs. Ed-
na Phelps, operators of the Cover

Perl Geer Dies
In California

'"""" i'i.ii umwaiui) of siRnt o( lh(, American people
supremely confident that the SWCCDine lncm undcr the rug." iClydeAllenderGirl store, they said. ,

Sims, a former bellhop at a PortThe Democratic candidate for
land hotel, offered no resistance

Lisenhowcr administration for-

eign policy his major target.
His decision to ring down the

curtain in Boston tonight was dic-

tated by the arrival of a O pound.
grandson yesterday in

Lying-i- Hospital in Boston.
After visiting his son Adlai Jr.,

Adlai's wife Nancy, and the new
baby, Stevenson will remain in

Boston for a nationwide telecast
originally planned for Chicago in

which he and other Democrats

vice president concentrated on

foreign policy in his' final major
S1LVKRTON (Special) P e r 1 to' their entrance to his room and Clyde Allendcr, 61, Salem motel

campaign address at the St. Louis " " " k iuiu mi u su : --.

dict at the polls would favor him
as a leader lor peace and a pro-
moter of prosperity.

Except for election eve
appeals tonight by boih

candidates, the 19."6 campaign is

history written in millions of spok-
en words, millions of dollars spent
and thousands of miles traveled.

M'micipal Ooera House last night. '"" ,
" aseu ui hum uruunu. ti vo "".The Eisenhower administration. " ""''" stated, iney louna iia in a iop

t,a ..ni. Known jn ine uiuuseiiieiu wunu, coat Docket ana W6 in aims diii-

has never been equal to the task dicd 'asl $ "e age of 83 in fold, they said. On a closet shelf
southern California. Funeral

Allendcr operated the Allender
Motet at 4195 Portland Rd. He
died in the apartment at the motel
where he stayed.

He was a resident of the Salem
area for the past nine years and
was bom April 6, 1895, at Cam

the endive ui me mgiMjiiii; nave been usca 10 simulate a gunwhich troubled
noi .i i: in; jn i!.M lodge. .: in the holdup, police said.

Stevenson started his campaign "It has sought armistice instead Gcer was born June 29, 1873, a. At the station, Sims was identi

laic in August with a of peace. And everywhere it has s0" 0( Calvin and Ellen Leonard
Irv effort to rallv and snliHifv Iho dnne so. the threat of war re- - Geer, pioneers of the: Silverton' bridge, Ohio. He resided at Cin-- ;

ioB ounce BROCCOLI SPEARS 45c

ounce BRUSSELS SPROUTS 33c
iobbounce CAULIFLOWER 4?c

,L"o1!?c. CUT GREEN BEANS 17c"

FRENCH STYLE BEANS 19c

i'SBS CUT WAX BEANS 19c

ioounce BABY LIMA BEANS Ale

cE FORDHOOKLIMA BEANS 23c
ipB ounce BUTTERBEANS 33c
Bounce 'LEAF SPINACH 49c
roYuNCE CHOPPED SPINACH 15c
1 (Bounce PEAS & CARROTS 17C

Bounce Mixed Garden Vegetables 17c

ilobboyusnce CREAM STYLE CORN jgc
tf5K WHOLE KERNEL CORN 17c
2IBBokS CORN ON THE COB 23c
9 OUNCE French Fried Potatoes 35c

y,'JiL POTATO PUFFS 25c
rSct POTATO PATTIES 49c

.I"" who dalem studentmflin; an-a- . nv whs a tuunmDemocrats and ended it in a slash
Kcfauver flies today to Wash- -' Davenport, Silverton

inelnn. with short stops in Ohio won national lame lor nis worn,
on the way. Survivors are his wife, Molly

From Washington tonight he will Geer and two sisters, Mrs. Ida Cly- -

cinnati, Ohio, prior to coming to
Salem.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Anna M. Allender, Salem:
daughter. Mrs. Mary Ella Spring-
er, Bedford Heights, Ohio: sons
David Allender, Santa Mi":c

Wins Contest
ing fusillade of criticism directed
at Eisenhower's foreign policies.

For Eisenhower, the campaign
beginning was a sedate one, in
which he planned to defend his
record in half a dozen telecasts

participate wilh his running mate mer, Yuma, Ariz.; Mrs. Mary
Adlai Stevenson in the Democrats' Brown. Tacoma, Wash. Last visit of

with "whistle - stopping" and Calif., and Charles and Richardwindup broadcasts. Perl Geer to the Silverton country
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, appear-- ! was during Uic 1954 centennial cele- -"barnstorming' definitely barred.

His and the Republican theme was ing t last night's rally with Ke- - oration where he was an honor Allender, both of Salem: broiler,
Roy Allender, Denton, Texas.

Announcement of funeral servone oi i'eace, prosperity andIIauver, oeciarea ine itussian
progress."

A Salem student has won a com-
mercial art contest at Oregon
Technical Institute, Klamath Falls,
the school announced.

Glen Wagers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wagers, 4250 Silver-to- n

Rd., won the contest involving
a cover design for the program of
the Pacific Northwest chapter of
screen printers to be held in Port-

land soon. Some 95 other OTI

students also competed in the

ices will be made by k

chapel. -But as Stevenson's assaults grew

tack on Hungary might have beert
averted had Henry Cabot Lodge,
U. S. ambassador to the United
Nations, acted with more speed
and vigor after the Hungarian

will make their election eve ap-

peals to the voters. '

Time: 10 p.m. EST.
Stevenson's latest foreign policy

move came yoftcrday in the form
of a telegram to President Eisen-

hower urging him to lake the
lead in flying United Nations ob-

servers into Hungary and other
satellites under at ark or threat-
ened by Soviet Russia.

The telegram said:
"It may be, Mr. President, that

tome belter plan will occur to
you, but I earnestly hope you will

receive this suggestion from me
in the spirit in which it is sent.
If you think well of it, may I

respectfully urge that you ask the
United Nations to put it Into effect
as soon as possible."

Stevenson's suggestion was that
Eisenhower ask. either the U, N.

Assembly or Security Council to
set machinery in motion under a

U. N. resolution.
Under it, he said, the U. N.

could mobilize large teams of of-

ficial observers "and fly them into
Hungary, or at least the
parts r( Hungary, and also into
any other Satellite nations, such
as Poland, that might welcome or

consent to their presencc."
Democrats gave Stevenson n

rousing reception Saturday night
when a; crowd

more intense and reports piled up
that Republican candidates for the
Senate and House were not arous-
ing expected support, the Presi-
dent stepped up his own efforts.

Hoover Deniese Wlnle House bubble-to-

HELD OVER!car was transported to the Iowa
corn fields and other strategic Methodist Men to

Bypass Crash

Brings Injury
, A two-ea-r collision on the Salem

s early Sunday resulted in a

minor injury to one person, stale

police reported.
Officers said ears driven by

Howard Scriber, 1050 North 21st

St., and Robert James Nyhan,

areas. The ligure of Eisenhower. Family Interest .

Jn Mul-Ea- st Oil
NEW YORK (UP) - Former

Hold Dinner Meetstanding with his head and shoul
A t nmnT

ders above the car s roof, his arms
aloft, became a familiar one. The Methodist Men's club of the urn JUNE HUMFirst Methodist church will holdPresident Herbert Hoover deniedEverywhere he went Eisenhow
er brought smiles to the crowds today that his son, Undersecretary

jow Collins

n "...

of Slate Herbert Hoover Jr., or
the Hoover family had any per-
sonal interests in Middle East oil.

lining the roads and streets. At
times, as in Des Moines, he was
almost mobbed by well wishers.
His meetings were pocked, his lis

a dinner in the dining
room of the church at 6:30 Tues-

day nifiht.
A gem display will constitute

a part of the program and several
hohbyists will exhibit.

The meeting will be concluded
Ktr a 1t In lima frir tho man in

' DOLORES UnAi
teners nearly always responsive.

Portland, collided about 5 a.m.
about a half mile south of the Mar-

ket street junction.
Scriber was treated at Salem

General hospital for a lip Icaera-tio-

Mr. Hoover, in a statement is-

sued here, said:
"Sen. Estes Kcfauver's state-

ment in St. Paul Saturday Nov. 3
that Herbert Hoover Jr. and mem

Stevenson lusted some of the ann Sheridanof 250,000 spectators turned out
for a parade down Madison Street
to the Chicago Stadium, In which

follow the, election returns at
home, :

LIBBY'S QUALITY

SLICED
STRAWBERRIES

more than 19,000 partisans ANNlYIJLU'R

same sort of adulation. But his
camp's advance work sometimes
was faulty. At limes his caravan
moved through almost empty
streeU. However, crowds general-
ly: filled the halls In which he ap

bers of the Hoover family had
personal interests in Middle Eastcheered his last major rally:
oil Is an absolute lie.

"And I might add that Herbert
Hoover Jr. not only resigned ailpeared and seemed about as en 3 69'thusiastic as those Eisenhower

Pfcg.
drew..

of his professional connections but
also disposed of any business in-

terests anywhere in the world at
great sacrifice to himself when he

Television which was to have

Tree Planting
Festival Set
For Nov. 9-1- 0

A saucy story sel lo songs in

CinemaScope and Melrocolor

i PLUS
ROUNDUP OF RHYTHM

been the great medium to reach
the mass of voters, seemed to have

Your Police Department hat
a TRAFFIC SAFETY PRO-

GRAM with the wide use of

their SAFETY CALENDARS.

You can assist them by
attending their

ANNUAL BALL

SAT., NOV. 10, 1956

at CHRYSTAL GARDENS

LIBBY'Saccepted the position of undersec-
retary of state."mniriri cnmnfliinft ln thnn

JUKE
1

6.Ounce Cans

"Surprise
1

Special"
O

1 itjjL-- J

peeled In that respect, although Garden Peas
Equalization Board

3 49'Studies Complaints
The Marion County Roard of

Equalization was in session Mon

OAKRiDGE, Ore. Ifl The leach parly spent about two
annual Tree Planting Fes-- lion dollars on major and minor

tival a affair will be 'TV productions,
held here Nov. Before he concluded his cam- -

Residents of neighboring in Philadelphia last
fir wiU join this Cascade Moun-- j Thursday night, Eisenhower had
tain community in setting out the 'traveled 1.1,614 miles, mostly hy
trees on part of a culovor jair. to visit 13 pivotal slates. They
section of Shady Gap. All Boy included Pennsylvania, Iowa. Illi- -

lOoi.

Pkg.NOW PLAYING!
day investigating complaints of

taxpayers concerning assessments KCM FN HNKKM .
of real properly. The board con ...UI BUSlUlHhHiHIScouts in the Oregon Trail Coun nois, Ohio. Kentucky, Minnesota. sists of County Judge Rex Hart uumicil will participate Colorado, New York, Florida, and ley, Ray Glatl of Woodburn and
V. T. Golden of Salem. CountyVirginia.

This was a far cry from the Clerk Henry Maltson is the secre
Men for the logging show and

preparation of the site will he pro-

vided by Pope and Tnlhnt Lumber
Co. of .Onkridgc and Edward

PLEASE NOTE "T"51.000 miles he covered in cam tary of the board.
paign appearances in 45 states in
19..2.Hmes Lumber Co. of Westfir. The

seedlings will come from the U.S. everywhere the emphasis was on

mtrmcoiMi fVJ Jk'
PORT "5

AfriqueI
Stevenson, as the challenger.

U'nv far hncinr 11a rnllnfl ,,n Kin
vote Democratic.Forest Service.

Due to the Length of This Outstanding Road

Show, We Will Only Play It ONCE During
the Evening, at 7:50 P. M.

Open t 6:45 - Short Subjects Till 7:50

A at the grade schoolpagean cr.n,pi(,n mj, jn sla, ,Ic
wi,l start off the lestival fnriny p.,j(l H. cm,paicn vlsllSi hnwcvrr,
evening. Sa urday there will he a , Doavl.nr(ti Wyomins. Novadai
parade to the site, the planting. ,, Ncbrkl. Nnrln Dllko,ai
inn, iKKw South Dakota, Maine. New Hamp-ration nf hiflli rUmhinr fil ine. . .. .." " Mlirp vpmnn nrlh Carolina

Why Child's Chest Colds
Need Mother's Special Can
Local rongeition In upper bron-
chial tubts. mttsrle pain need fast
help. New Child i Mild MusteroU
has am.iztnf GM-- 7 (glycol mono
alley late) plui atimiilailnrf oil of

mustard. Spcerii warming comfort
to misrrteit. Vapnri from chest
ease breathing. Regular, Extra
Strong for adults. Stainlexs, con-
venient. Save on (urge sire tubea.
Get Child's Mild MusteroU now.

bucking and yarding. 2nd Adventure HitSouth Carolina, Georgia, Alabama.

STARTS WEDNESDAYMississippi and Texas.
Stevenson's primary campaign

objective was In win hack to the
Democratic fold party members

McDonald Carey

"STRANGERwlio d .stinted awov io 1952

when Eisenhower carried all but v. AT MY DOOR"BOX OFFICE
o

"TAKES ITS PLACE

WITH 'BIRTH OF A

SHATTUC'S
OPEN

MONDAYS tw
nine states and rolled up 442 of
the 531 electoral votes.

The Democratic nominee operat-
ed on the thrnry that his was the
majority party. He apparently had
no real hone ol liulrlnni Eisen- -

LIBBY'S 10-q- i. Pkgs. SUCCOTASH 239e
LIBBY'S lO-o- i. Pkgs. ASPARAGUS SPEARS 45
LIBBY'S 10-q- i. Pkgs. ASPARAGUS CUT SPEARS 37c
LIBBY'S 12-o- i. Pkgs. COOKED SQUASH 233c
LIBBY'S 10-q- i. Pkgs. CROOKNECK SQUASH 21c
LIBBY'S 10-o- z. Pkgs. CHOPPED BROCCOLI 229c
LIBBY'S 10-o- z. Pkgs. WHOLE BABY OKRA 27c
LIBBY'S 10-o- x. pkgs. TURNIP GREENS 21c
LIBBY'S 10-q- i. pkgs. BLACKEYE PEAS 27c
LIBBY'S r. cans LEMONADE CONCENTRATE 343,;
LIBBY'S z. cans PINK LEMONADE CONCENTRATE 231c
LIBBY'S i. cans LIMEADE CONCENTRATE 23 1c
LIBBY'S cans GRAPE JUICE CONCENTRATE 19e
LIBBY'S i. cans GRAPEFRUIT JCE. CONCENTRATE 15c
LIBBY'S z. cans BLENDED JCE., Orange, Grapefruit 349c
LIBBY'S z. cans TANGERINE JUICE 349e
LIBBY'S 12-o- z. cans PINEAPPLE JUICE 34
LIBBY'S 10-o- z. cans PINEAPPLE CHUNKS 19
LIBBY'S 10-o- z. cans RED RASPBERRIES 35
LIBBY'S 10-o- z. cans FRUIT COCKTAIL

LIBBY'S 10-o- z. cans MELON BALLS ' :

LIBBY'S INDIVIDUAL CHICKEN PIES 27e
LIBBY'S INDIVIDUAL BEEF PIES 27e
LIBBY'S INDIVIDUAL TURKEY PIES 27c
LIBBY'S z. pkgs. FISH STICKS 39c
LBBY'S BREADED FANTAIL SHRIMP Ife

TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

now its prr.son;)! poni',--il- n GONE 2wNATION'AND'
HELD OVERTHJJJ -

lUmiNG ACROSS

vnr tvire ill fljfc"WIND'!" rs. lOHtT SHIPS! .

RCDBOOK MAGAZINESAN SHOP

SPECIAL

New York Cut Steak
Of ( hoire (irade Beef

French Fried Pointers, Cole SUw
Wilh Sour ( ream Dressing, Hot Rolls and Rulter

3 S18S
MEL :3 I HENRYp. m. .

AUDREYServed Daily After 5

WillamcUe

University Theatre
MEStNTS

"The Curious Savage"
fin Arti Auditorium

Navemhff 1 10- -1 ft m.

North Salem High
Students

fit l SENT

"Gramercy Ghost"
Nerth StUm Hip AuHifrtum

Navsmbor PM

Will'mtttt CancsM SirUl
FIRST ARTISTS

Rovach & Rabovsky
Thursday Nov. IS Ml PM

Fins AMI Audiiariwm

B'NAI B'RITH
MIStNTi

Stan of Tomorrow'
AMERICAN IIOION HAll

iltifdr Ne.. 17, Hi t. M.

Portland Sympohny
H5t-3- S..in

Star Hours 9:30-3:3-

- Every Dty
For Reservations

Dill

ff WILLIAM

fHOLDENmmm:Golden Pan Fried
Chicken

French Fried Potatoes. Cole Slsw
With Sour I reani Dressing, Mot Rolls and Butler

PRICES EFFECTIVE

THROUGH

THURSDAY NOON
NOVEMBER BTH

150 ElOther Dinners From 85c COLC WARNtRCOLOR
UOYO NOUN YIR91N1A UI1H

imi
fci Il f I Tlit Oregon H

me jan jhop tmik,1 k mu undw
Suene Filled Co HIt

ICH t
BEYOND A1 fAWimWBHBJrEKSimi (xmnmammnmPortland Road X North t llv l.imil.

For Order lo (in Phnn a 79H J BEASONAbuj.Open 111
DOUBT

J, Midnight Illllllfflffillllii ' dulll ?0( Students 50c Children 20c
m


